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* TltE EGYPTIAN ~ 
Fiel~ Narrows For 1957 
A:ER4JC--Queen~s -Crown 
~>', crown hg ~n 
J 6 cdmpUl co-ds. and {hoc 
Ji.w from this group \.;11 IX' 
eel before the finiJ.1 bAlloring of 
enu re AFROTC ..... ing. 
The fi\"e finaliw v.iU be 
~ b,' 1N'1Tlbn-s of $ourDem 's 
old Air Society fo!lo .... ; " B 
formal cnffa" bow for the 
dates Thunday-. 
The final bailoting by aU 
.rill be Jan. 22. 
The populn Ellington, 
tbt originalon of progrc$Si ... e 
will ~nl .. ooncen be:fOtt 
boJl . 
Tbi-s ",i ll mart the fifSf 
that the chnce bas been 
10 all sru IINderus, A «lmY' I.~. 
memben will wr;ar rht:ir unilo='",Swd,,,,,I, 
and other stucknts KlC)ding 
wear- forma.I dn:liS.. 
~~~=~~ ~::~ ~ ~:l lI'i"t~ ... 
avail.bk by mail. Addreu for 
chasing tieken b)' 
dc:~t205", 
1icL:r: ~Ies . SJU • 
• DI. 
AdVllnoe price for d:a:nac 
.n: S3.00 per oouplt, 
door price $3.25 .. couple. 
oooa:tt tickeu are $1.25 
individUJ.l , and Sl.50 per 
It the door. 
Ma,Take· ~yer 
If State OK's 
In Your Hands 
It's !be time ~ _.f.m STU 
IDUSI uk £Of f1m& to operMe 
and aptnd for the DCI2 tw o 
,...,. 
E.ueru:il't plaru havc b e (" n 
mI.de for building Uld impnn'+ 
~gg t:n~ ~ ~OQb! 
...... ~ by d>< Boon! of 
TTUSlIeeS for cubmission to t h e 
Illinois Gmaal Assembly. 
StU official. an rnaling • 
trcnerub15 effort to insun: Ip-
J"O"'I by d>< kgUh--
Bur, all the work hi tht 
Board of Trustees I.tId the other 
offic:ia4 will be if! nin if the 
students do nor: unitJ:; in , con-
ttntn.tedef'fort to inmrcpassagc. 
HC7\\' is this done? 
II is c:uia done thm o nc 
mi~ ~~oru asking WI 
1851 
New Ye.an .• , Qb! 
1957 is here. 1nc yen fo: 
inauguntions, nm' speed 
r«Ofds, H·bombs. ",oar and me 
1957 Miliwy Ball fJ,is Presley 
is going to gc'I cInmd. Yes, 
girb . .. dnfted. lbe aiiror of 
the Egyptian IS a papa. as of 
o,riumu In'\''. 
With all these c::uth wking 
C\'enls the EfJ-pOan wlnu to 
san off tht: new year right. 
~",'OUldyuulikcto sec 
",.,j,) 
Abo, who do ~ rhink is 
""TOng ",it,b me ~' if 
~,;:nfi~e T:J;: ~ J °o~ 
the pap of )'Wr nno.'spapu_ 
H.\oe "'oe o\'Ulooktd anythin~ 
Being the sno~ we &n, y,oe 
know we aft ~!tt as doe, 
everyone ebe_ HI:7""-e\'er. we 
lea\-e the door optn_ ShOOl IW'Y 
II \U (If .nydung else on cam-
P"'- . No mlau wbere you go, what you do, ",,-no you. att, notb· 
in~ n me. W'II,. you want il 0 ' 
actly. So ben: is your chance to 
Iell lit what's wrong. 
The only !aJ~: i5 we I~~~~~~=":":~~~~~~=~-':'-':' uk !NI all lmen 10 dx: tdilOI
b<.gmd. 
Wri~ us a.nd tdI us ",fat you 
mink is "TOng \\;!.h the: SIU 
ampus, if .nythi ng. W}w im-
Wait:in! 10 hear from yo u, 
)"ou'U bcu from us-
Undesirable 
Thr poujbiliry of Stu blk· 
ing O\'a' Sbunlcff College in Al-
lan is bcing di~ and in-
\·rsti~ted I' Wine length by 
SIU officials and Gol=nor 
Smaon. 
Expansion rOt the U ni"emry 
i l finc , bw this move would 'p-
pear 10 be undesi rable in tlWly 
WITs if tbc prescnt. 
fht acqui~tion of elK Shun-
ldf ampul fo: a branch of SIU 
would im'ol"e , great deal of 
money that u best pur to \lie on 
the mlIin ampus, 
An .dditiorul budgcr !aJual 
would be needed to opa:ate 
Chautauqui Glme 
Huatlr Mit .. 1 •• 1 
pnn-ODenI of !his campu5i 
The S39 ,3 19,OOO building 
;;x ~1:n 7!:~~1~e, ~ 
",,11 nor dl~ of it_ Therefort', 
:~gU: ~ddi~::ed~~ ~~ 
n'l H he put 10 beau use~? 
The Egyptian iJ nOl oppo5-
in~ the aparuion of SIU, norc 
WIll il n 'el do.o, but w ith 
~ , preuinl/: problem ben on 
WI c:ampu!o the Shurtleff ClI-
kgc buWnc:a IoCCJl5 to be un-
"",i se at: chi. partiaUu time. 
tbeittonlJEaWn',k.illoE 
s-. quoiI. nbbiG. 
~ inhabianu of 
- Men are not: me only SllCnS$' ~_ 
lui game bunem among trudenl The}as line of 
and faculty families, living in hac· -....:.:...:=-=..:::.......::~=:li~ii;;;;.;iiio ____ ;;;;;;;~iiii;i;;i;;~ ___ -..1 
racks buildings at Soutbem Dlin· 
ois Uni\ftty's ChalDuqut Hous-
ing Proj«lS_ 
A "Wbo', Wbo in Hunting" 
contlincdintbebtcstissueo£ lI! 
~~a:~ 
Sin •• MH, • TillS_ • 
lInwy &·7"·1 
GI" t .. ,er .nll Oorvtli, 
MeG lire In 
'FIIIUDLY 
PUlSI'$IDI' 
f)an.. Fri.-Janll/J 18·11 . 
. J ... W.,II Inll Lllren 
















NOW IN STOCK 
RECORDINGS 
.1, RDY HARRIS, lIoItd Com~ 110. It SIU 
lYlILAILE 33'/. 
Williams Store 
112 $Olrt~ ' Ill nils 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 






'fY edoc:I~ make_ I tafC ~rd-
!~~ = ~~·'the.m~bi: 
Scbooh.", tht Unil-mir~' -5 rim 
c:oone fOf college ttedi.1 aught 
entirdy .,,- radio_ Co~ 01 
16 on~ hour diK"\lulOn p [ 0-
rzrams m-('I Stlitinn J.:M(1X il\ 
SI- Loui" the' COUrIC btpn hSl' 
O=lbc% and wiU be concJudl-d 
fim \\-Clmt:n's billiard loomC')' 
which will be part of me 511.1-
dent Union Toumament Week 
..... hich begin! Jan _ H _ 
d="""P" 
"As .n onliruncc oHien I w.u 
in command 01 .n Immuniuf)n 
ALL SCHOOL CONCERT 
.n' 
Military. Ball, Saturda,Y, Jan. 26 
, TICKETS 10W:OI SALE 
Twenty-Nine SIU !.~Ietes 
Awarded FaU Sports LeHers 
T .... -enry.nint SIU athletc5 h;1\~ Il iIIsboro: Ed Iin't$, 
been .~ lea:en from 19;6 Gene Krobk. Oucago: 
fall sporu. ~~, East Sf. l...ou.ii; Jim 
TWUlry - r.hm: ~\oN football Cann • . Wn/: Fnnkfort; 0 
nqn:k: John Abmmavitch., H.~· Miks, Maplt'wood, ~10.: Bill 
hilI...M-.; Bob Batura, Innreq, wood. Cel\u~l i .: Muion 
M-. (der::eued ); Ron Bishop, Pincl:nc:o,,;)]r: un",r 
~~wn =..:::=: €::~; ,~.~~,::~ 
T cnn.; Bill OmndJy, East l.ld~ D:ll'e WhedCll', QiC'ago. 
go. -Ind.: Calvin Fearn, EaR SI. Whil(", SI. Louis. Mo.: and r 
lmdS; John Gdch, So.scr; ~Jes agcr Hank HilJnwn, P • ! 
Ji~ton. Herrin; Cecil Han, Ridge, 
HIGH\SCORER 
fro!:r~,'h ~\~~:;:;: i~·~u~~ 
lillldn Onk ddeatr.l r,,\ ~ \· 
PfUt1 lor iUP ~ In d~ "';..1 
men ' ~ Athl.1ic .'tin:UIIOn ~~J 
I mUlton smglt:S rourlUiTW'n:, l ila .-.......... L 
~~~wa;:l;b~~~ :::~ t~ I "_· ~--~-----..1 
t .le ~d :,\11S6 Peut't In tlv Jw> _ ..... __ ... _ ....... __ ...... __ ,--. 
Tqf ""inTla"S of d. co:m!J'l)lri 'n 
!?~ in rho-: double$ ttlUm ....... '( 
:~.~ Lornmc ~1olr. ind j . ;, J .>IlTl ' 
Tri !Ibgma fOrorir\' "'n ~'t 
holl)(' and gm:-k tournamtnt. 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
lCJrtT for the SaJukis so far this 
5e:ison . Whitlock hit • season 
hl\!h of 33 POlru~ against "onh 
DJl.otl Uni\·enity II Herrin 
durI.OS th. Cbn~boJ..W}",. 1..----___ ..1 
uki5 Compile 2·1 Mark 
Holidayc~-Competition 
UGHTINO A wacn You might rub two sticks together 
-but it'll take you hours to 888 the light. You might 
oae ten-dollar billl-ifyou've got mODey to burn. Or you 
might insist on mat'.cbe.-in which calle you'll be a 
Lighter SliKhter! Any way you light it. 8 Lucky tB.staI out 
of this world. It'. aD ~arette . .. D~thing but fine, mild. 
good.tasting tobacco that', TOASTED to taste even 
better. Tty a Lucky right DOW. You'nlaY it', the best-
~;~;~:0 --
St:ictlan are_pie riddlel 
with two-ward rbymirta __ 
..... Botb'Wtlld. ma.t hIov. 
tb. __ 1UJIDb. ol.,llabl... 
(Nfl dna-.up. pl..el ) W.'U 
, lbeUouta26forall __ 





".rS-:_TOASTID- TO TASTE HTTEI ••• CtEANEI, FIESHEI, SMOOTHEI. 
-~,. 
_ ....... w..o 
---
--
